[Development of the reproductive system in the progeny of rats with streptozotocin diabetes].
Specificities of functioning and development of the reproductive system and mechanism of its regulation with hypothalamic structures were studied in the progeny of rats with streptozotocin diabetes. For this purpose pituitary sensitivity was analyzed in mature animals, as was functional capacity of the feedback system mediating the hypothalamic regulation of gonadotropin secretion in rat males and females at the age when this system normally starts functioning in health. The hypothalamo-hypophyseo-gonadal system feedback mechanism was found to develop in the progeny of female rats with streptozotocin diabetes later than in health. Pituitary sensitivity to LH-RH was reduced and LH level reduced by 1.5 times in mature progeny of rats with streptozotocin diabetes as compared to that in the progeny of healthy rats. These results permit a conclusion that the progeny of rats with streptozotocin diabetes develop disorders in the mechanism regulating the reproductive system of the body, though not so grave as to make this system functioning impossible.